Renal-Pulsed Wave Doppler Ultrasonographic Findings of Normal Turkish Angora Cats
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ABSTRACT

Both resistive index (RI) and pulsatility index (PI) estimate vascular resistance within an artery. But, there are only few studies reporting normal values of the renal RI and PI in healthy cats but no study could be found with regard to Turkish Angora breed of cats. So, we decided to determine the normal values of intra-renal RI and PI in non-sedated, non-hypertensive clinically normal Turkish Angora breed cats. For this purpose 20 each of mixed-breed and Turkish Angora breed, different ages and sex healthy cats constituted the study groups. At the result of the pulsed wave doppler ultrasonographic examinations mean values for RI and PI were 0.61±0.04 and 0.97±0.17 for mixed-breed cats; 0.60±0.07 and 1.16±0.34 for Turkish Angora breed cats were recorded, respectively. No significant differences were noted between the groups. At the result, we determined that, they were in normal limits as previously described in clinically healthy Turkish Angora breed of cats.

INTRODUCTION

Early identification of renal disease and the institution of therapy is critical (Brown et al., 1997; Miyazaki et al., 2007). Both resistive index (RI) and pulsatility index (PI) estimate vascular resistance within an artery (Petersen et al., 1997; Hosotani et al., 2002). But, only few studies can be found about the renal RI and PI in healthy and diseased dogs and cats, but there are not any studies about normal values for Turkish Angora breed of cats. So, we decided to determine the normal values for intra-renal RI and PI in non-sedated, non-hypertensive clinically normal Turkish Angora breed of cats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty each of mixed-breed and Turkish Angora breed of cats aged between 1-7 years, including both males and female cats were included in the present study. All animals were found to be clinically normal and non-hypertensive. No sedation was offered to any of these animals included in the study.

Color Doppler ultrasonography was performed with a Terason 2000 ultrasound machine. A multi-frequency transducer was used to scan. After color Doppler visualization, pulse Doppler waves were obtained according to the technique for determining the renal RI and PI (Novellas et al., 2008). Student’s t-test was used for the statistical analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

At the pulsed wave doppler ultrasonographic examinations mean value for RI and PI were 0.61±0.04 and 0.97±0.17 for mixed-breed cats; 0.60±0.07 and 1.16±0.34 for Turkish Angora breed cats, respectively (Fig. 1-3). The RI and the PI are related to chronic renal failure, urinary obstruction or vasoconstriction, hypertension and age (Sigirci et al., 2006). Sedation or anesthesia may also modify these indices (Novellas et al., 2007). Also, they are related with plasma norepinephrin, aldosteron and renin activity (Sigirci et al., 2006; Novellas et al., 2008). No animals in this study had tension or heart rate problems. On the other hand, the upper limits of RI and PI are important (Novellas et al., 2007). So, Novellas et al. (2007) reported that upper value of RI was 0.70 for healthy cats. Similarly, in the present work we determined 0.72 for Turkish Angora breed of cats. In this study, the upper limit for PI in Turkish Angora breed of cats was 1.23 and mean was 1.16±0.34. These values were same as previous reported (Novellas et al., 2007) where the mean was 1.02±0.12 and the upper limit was 1.29.
In this study, normal values for intra-renal RI and PI in non-sedated, non-hypertensive clinically healthy Turkish Angora breed of cats were determined. At the result, we determined that, they were in normal limits as previously described.
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